Busch Gardens W Water Country USA
Williamsburg, VA
Worksite Location
Company
Biography
Are you ready for a season of fun, new experiences, and meeting lots of new people from the USA and all over the world? Busch Gardens
Williamsburg and Water Country USA (BGW/WCUSA) offers this to our international students and much, much, more! At BGW/WCUSA, we
offer more than just an ordinary job. Our team of cast members is the key to making sure that each and every one of our guests has a unique
and memorable visit. BGW/WCUSA are two of the ten SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment theme parks. As one of the largest theme park
operators in the world, we take pride in the quality of all of our products. BGW/WCUSA take the same pride in the quality program we offer to
our international students. BGW/WCUSA hire more than 6,000 seasonal employees each year domestically and from all over the world.Join
our team and you will have an unforgettable summer! Here are some of the things you can look forward to:- Work with employees from all
over the world!- Affordable housing with FREE employer provided transportation to work.- FREE access to Busch Gardens Williamsburg and
Water Country USA on your days off!- Employer organized employee activities, parties and trips.All J1Sea World Entertainment employees
must be a minimum of 18 years old

Other Company Details
Drug test required?

Yes

Do students complete an additional application upon arrival?

Does your company issue completion certificates?

Yes

Yes

If requested, will you evaluate the student's performance?

Yes

Any additional company details?
Students will be provided with a employment agreement/contract from the employer. This will be distributed during the hiring event.Area web
sites of interest:www.williamsburg.comwww.colonialwilliamsburg.comwww.historyisfun.orgwww.virginia.orgAll J1Sea World Entertainment
employees must be a minimum of 18 years old

Worksite Location
Worksite location:

Water Country USA

Nearest major city:

Norfolk/Richmond

Worksite setting:

Suburban

Nearest major airport:

Norfolk (ORF) or Richmond (RIC)

Distance to nearest major airport:

40 miles

Additional worksite setting details: Williamsburg VA is a top tourist destination. Tourists come to visit BGW/WCUSA and explore Colonial
Williamsburg. The Historic Area is an interpretation of a Colonial American city during the Revulutionary
War period.

Social Security
Are students required to apply for a social security card prior to arriving at worksite?

No

Will the company assist students with their social security application?

Yes

Assistance detail:

Students are scheduled and transported to the local SS office. We maintain direct communication with our local SSA.

Where is the nearest social security office?

Newport News

How will students be paid until their social security card arrives?

Distance: 25 miles
Normally
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